Objective: To assess the patterns of alcohol consumption in France and Northern Ireland. Design: Four cross-sectional studies. Setting: Sample of 50 ± 59 y old men living in France and Northern Ireland, consuming at least one unit of alcoholic beverage per week. Subjects: 5363 subjects from France and 1367 from Northern Ireland. Interventions: None. Results: Consumption of wine was higher in France whereas consumption of beer and spirits was higher in Northern Ireland. Alcohol drinking was rather homogeneous throughout the week in France, whereas Fridays and Saturdays accounted for 60% of total alcohol consumption in Northern Ireland. In both countries, current smokers had a higher consumption of all types of alcoholic beverages than non-smokers. Similarly, obese and hypertensive subjects had a higher total alcohol consumption than non-obese or normotensive subjects, but the type of alcoholic beverages differed between countries. In Northern Ireland, subjects which reported some physical activity consumed signi®cantly less alcoholic beverages than sedentary subjects, whereas no differences were found in France. Conversely, subjects with dyslipidemia consumed more alcoholic beverages than
Introduction
Moderate intake of alcohol has been shown to be inversely related to the incidence of coronary artery disease (Marmot et al, 1981; Kozarevic et al, 1982; Friedman and Kimball, 1986; Moore & Pearson, 1986; Lang et al, 1987; Jackson et al, 1991; Rimm et al, 1996; Camargo et al, 1997; TunstallPedoe et al, 1997) . Although some authors have found that the protective effect of wine is superior to that of other alcoholic beverages (Rosenberg et al, 1981; Renaud & De Lorgeril, 1992; Goldberg, 1995) , those results have not been con®rmed in other studies (Hennekens et al, 1979; Marques-Vidal et al, 1995) . The mechanisms by which moderate alcoholic beverages consumption decreases coronary artery disease include the increase of high density lipoprotein levels (Gaziano et al, 1993; Marques-Vidal et al, 1995; Parker et al, 1996; Paunio et al, 1996) , the modi®cation of hemostatic parameters (Sumi et al, 1988; Owens et al, 1990; Hendricks et al, 1994; Pellegrini et al, 1996) and the inhibition of lipoprotein oxidation by phenolic components present in red wine (Anonymous, 1993; Frankel et al, 1993; Kinsella et al, 1993; Sera®ni et al, 1994; Me Ârillon et al, 1997) . However, although there is de®nitely a biological effect of alcohol, differences in consumption patterns and in lifestyle can also partly account for the relationship between alcohol consumption and coronary artery disease. For instance, moderate drinkers tend to smoke less than other groups (Marques-Vidal et al, 1995) , while hypertension control is inversely related to alcohol consumption (Lang et al, 1987) . In addition, wine-drinking populations tend to have a healthier diet than those which consume other alcoholic beverages (Evans et al, 1995; Tjùnneland et al, 1999) , whereas the bingeing style of drinking beer has been associated with a higher risk of death from any cause (including cardiovascular disease; Kozarevic et al, 1983; Kauhanen et al, 1997) .
Finally, most ecological studies on the relationship between alcohol intake and coronary artery disease have focused on the average intake of alcohol (St Leger et al, 1979; Renaud & De Lorgeril, 1992) , whereas the pattern of intake (continuous or binge-drinking) has not been considered. In a previous report (Marques-Vidal et al, 1996) , we assessed the alcohol consumption between myocardial infarction patients and healthy controls in France and in Northern Ireland. In this study, we use data from the PRIME Study (Prospective Epidemiological Study of Myocardial Infarction), which also involved France and Northern Ireland, to analyze the patterns of alcohol consumption and their relationship with socioeconomic variables in middle-aged men.
Methods

Population sampling
The PRIME Study (Prospective Epidemiological Study of Myocardial Infarction) was established in 1991 in the populations of four collaborating centers of Belfast (UK), Lille, Strasbourg and Toulouse (France). The target was to recruit 2500 men, aged 50 ± 59 y, in each center and to follow them for a minimum of 5 y. The sample was recruited to match broadly the social class structure of the background population. The sampling frame was based on industry and various employment groups, and on health screening centers and general practice. Participation was voluntary. Subjects were informed of the aim of the study and those who agreed to take part were given a morning appointment and asked to fast for a period of a minimum of 10 h.
Personal and medical history Self-administered questionnaires relating to demographic, socioeconomic factors and diet were completed at home by the participants and checked by the interviewer at the clinic. Data on level of education, occupational activity, personal and family history, tobacco and alcohol consumption, drug intake and physical activity were collected.
Blood pressure was measured once at the end of the examination after a 5 min rest in the sitting position. Measurements were performed with an automatic device (Spengler SP9), which also recorded heart rate. A standard cuff size was used, but a large cuff was available when necessary. At least three measuring devices were available at any time in each center and all three were used equally. In order to avoid systematic differences between centers, the devices were circulated between them. The devices were also recalibrated every 3 months in the co-ordinating center in Paris.
Subjects were considered as hypertensive if their systolic blood pressure was ! 160 mmHg andaor their diastolic blood pressure was ! 95 mmHg. Subjects were considered as having dyslipidemia if their cholesterol was ! 250 mgadl andaor their triglycerides were ! 200mgadl. Obesity was de®ned as a body mass index ! 27 kgam 2 . Subjects were considered as having physical activity if they exercised at least once per week.
Blood sampling and assay procedures Venous blood was collected between 9 and 10 a.m. into siliconized vacutainer tubes (Vacutainer, Becton Dickinson) containing EDTA. Aliquots of plasma were immediately transferred into plastic tubes and frozen at 7 80 C. The frozen aliquots were then shipped in batches to the central laboratory in Lille. Plasma total cholesterol and triglyceride levels were measured by enzymatic methods using reagents from Boerhinger Mannheim (Mannheim, Germany). The inter-assay coef®cients of variation for total cholesterol and triglyceride were 2% and 3%, respectively.
Alcohol consumption
Alcohol consumption was assessed by a questionnaire where the subject reported his mean consumption (in units) of wine, beer, cider and spirits for each day of the week. Intake of alcohol (expressed in ml of pure ethanol) was estimated from the average number of milliliters of ethanol in a serving of each type of alcoholic beverage: wine, 120 ml serving, 10% or 12% alcohol (volavol); beer, 120 ml serving, 5% alcohol, 250 or 330 ml serving, 6 or 8% alcohol; cider, 120 ml serving, 5% alcohol; spirits, 20 or 60 ml serving, 20% or 40% alcohol. The amount of alcohol was calculated as follows: serving volume (ml)6alcoholic degree.
Statistical analysis
Out of the 10,596 subjects initially included in the study, 593 were excluded from the analysis because of a personal history of angina pectoris, myocardial infarction or possible coronary heart disease, 1823 because of pharmacological treatment for hypertension or dyslipidemia and 1450 because they reported no consumption of alcoholic beverages. Statistical analysis was conducted using SAS (Cary, NC, USA) software. Data are presented as median (5th ± 95th percentiles). Comparisons were performed by nonparametric tests. Due to the number of tests performed, statistical signi®cance was considered only for P`0.01.
Results
Population and types of alcohol consumed
In all data from 6730 subjects who reported consuming at least one alcoholic beverage per week was analyzed (5363 in France and 1367 in Northern Ireland).
Mean consumption of alcohol (expressed in milliliters of ethanol per week) was slightly higher in Northern Ireland than in France (mean AE s.d.: 326 AE 333 vs 318 AE 249 mlaweek, respectively; Kruskal ± Wallis 8.20, P0
.01). When total alcoholic consumption was separated into wine, beer and spirits, very signi®cant differences were observed: wine accounted for most of the alcohol consumed in France, whereas beer and spirits accounted for most of the alcohol consumed in Northern Ireland (Table 1) . Table 1 Consumption of different types of alcoholic beverages among subjects consuming at least one unit per week. Results are expressed in ml of ethanol per week and as median (5th ± 95th percentiles)
Wine 180 (0 ± 570) 0 (0 ± 101) 2166.8*** Beer 15 (0 ± 336) 132 (0 ± 788) 544.7*** Spirits 12 (0 ± 104) 36 (0 ± 369) 118.6*** Kruskal ± Wallis test: *P`0.01; ***P`0.001.
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Drinkers from Toulouse had a lower total alcohol consumption than those from Lille and Strasbourg (Table 2) . Also, when the types of alcoholic beverages were assessed, the consumption of wine was higher and the consumption of beer was lower in Toulouse than in the other two French centers (Table 2) .
Alcohol consumption during the week In France, total alcohol consumption was evenly distributed throughout the week, with a slight increase on weekends. Conversely, consumption of alcohol on Fridays and Saturdays accounted for almost two-thirds of total alcohol consumption in Northern Ireland (Figure 1 ). Similar patterns were observed when total alcohol consumption was separated into wine, beer and spirits (Figures 2 ± 4).
Alcohol consumption and cardiovascular risk factors
In France, total alcohol consumption decreased from current smokers to ex-smokers and non-smokers. When total alcohol consumption was separated into wine, beer and spirits, similar patterns were observed (Table 3 ). In Northern Ireland, total alcohol consumption was also higher in current smokers than in ex-or non-smokers, but wine consumption was higher among ex-and non-smokers compared to current smokers, whereas the consumption of beer and spirits was higher among smokers (Table 4) .
In both countries, obese subjects consumed more alcoholic beverages, but the type of beverage differed slightly: in France, obese subjects consumed more beer and spirits than non-obese (Table 3) , whereas in Northern Ireland obese subjects consumed more wine and spirits than nonobese (Table 4) .
In both countries, total alcohol and beer consumption were higher in hypertensive than in normotensive subjects (Tables 3 and 4) . A higher consumption of spirits was also found in French hypertensive subjects, but not in their Northern Irish counterparts.
In France, subjects with dyslipidemia consumed signi®-cantly more alcoholic beverages (wine, beer and spirits) than normolipidemic subjects (Table 3) , while no differences were found in Northern Ireland (Table 4) . Conversely, in France, no differences were found between subjects engaging in physical activity and sedentary individuals (Table 2) , whereas in Northern Ireland subjects engaging in physical activity consumed signi®cantly less total alcohol, less beer and more wine than non-active, sedentary subjects (average Alcohol consumption in middle-aged men P Marques-Vidal et al consumption for wine, mean AE s.d.: 21 AE 50 vs 16 AE 46 mlaweek, respectively, Kruskal ± Wallis 14.4, P`0.001; Table 4 ).
Alcohol consumption and socioeconomic variables
In France, single, widowed or separated subjects had higher total alcohol consumption than married or cohabiting subjects. This higher consumption was due chie¯y to an increase in the consumption of beer, whereas the consumption of wine and spirits was comparable. Similar results were found for Northern Ireland, where single, widowed or separated subjects consumed more beer and less wine than married or cohabiting subjects. Although the consumption of spirits tended to be higher among single subjects in Northern Ireland, no signi®cant differences were found between the two groups (Tables 5 and 6 ). Kruskal ± Wallis test: NS, not signi®cant; *P`0.01; **P`0.005; ***P`0.001.
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In both countries, professionally active subjects drank less alcohol, whereas the highest consumption levels were found for subjects on sick leave or inactive (unemployed). In France, the increase in total alcohol consumption was mainly due to an increase in the consumption of beer, while the consumption of wine and spirits was comparable (Table  5) . In Northern Ireland, the higher total alcohol consumption was accounted for by higher consumption of beer and spirits, whereas the consumption of wine was higher for professionally active and retired subjects (Table 6 ).
In France, total alcohol consumption decreased when the educational level of the subject (expressed as number of years of education) increased. This lower intake was found for wine and beer, whereas no difference was found for spirits (Table 5) . A similar pattern was found for total alcohol consumption in Northern Ireland, but in this country only the consumption of beer was lower in more welleducated subjects, whereas the consumption of wine showed a positive association with educational level (Table 6 ). Again, no differences were found for the consumption of spirits, although a trend towards a lower consumption among more well-educated subjects was observed.
Discussion
Several studies have shown that moderate alcohol consumption is inversely related to the incidence of coronary artery disease (Rimm et al, 1996; Camargo et al, 1997; Tunstall-Pedoe et al, 1997) . Not taking into account the types of alcoholic beverages consumed might be misleading, since in this study two populations which possess very different coronary artery disease rates have in fact the same total alcohol consumption, but differ considerably regarding the type of alcoholic beverages consumed. Our data also indicate that even within France, a country characterized by a high relative intake of wine, the total amount and the consumption of the different types of alcoholic beverages vary considerably according to the geographical region, probably due to local factors such as cultural and nutritional heritage (Trichopoulou & Lagiou, 1997) . Those ®ndings are in agreement with another study, which showed that the nutritional intake of subjects living in Toulouse differs from that of subjects living in Strasbourg (Ruidavets et al, 1993) . Thus, considering the relationships between coronary artery disease and alcohol consumption per se and not taking into account the general nutritional pattern of the population studied might lead to spurious results, since differences in alcohol consumption might also re¯ect differences in nutritional intake, which can in¯uence cardiovascular risk factors. For instance, Toulouse has a higher consumption of wine than Belfast, but also a higher consumption of vegetables and fruit (Evans et al, 1995) , which possess a bene®cial effect towards coronary artery disease (Ness & Powles, 1997) . The quality of the overall nutritional intake in France (and not only of its alcoholic beverages) has also been suggested as possible determinant of the`French paradox' (Drewnowski et al, 1996) . Finally, it should be stressed that the impact of shifting a single nutrient or food in the diet appears to have less effect on coronary artery disease (Caggiula et al, 1996; He & Whelton, 1997 ) than a complete change in nutritional lifestyle (de Lorgeril et al, 1996) . Taken together, our data indicate that focusing on a single nutrient or food (alcohol or alcoholic beverages) without taking into account the pattern of consumption and the nutritional background of the population studied might lead to inconsistent results.
The relationships between alcohol consumption and coronary artery disease are further complicated by the fact that the nutritional intake of a population can vary with time (Welsh & Marston, 1982) . Thus, it has been shown that wine consumption has been decreasing in Southern Europe whereas it has been increasing in Northern Europe, the opposite being true for the consumption of beer (Marques-Vidal, unpublished observations; Simpura et al, 1995; Knibbe et al, 1996; Gual & Colom, 1997) . Considering that coronary artery disease has been decreasing in all European countries (Sans et al, 1997) , one would infer from ecological correlations that wine consumption is negatively related to coronary artery disease in Northern European countries, whereas it is beer (and not wine) consumption that is negatively related to coronary artery disease in Southern, wine-producing European countries. Also, most studies which have found an inverse relationship between wine and coronary artery disease were carried out in populations whose alcohol intake was almost exclusively due to wine consumption (Farchi et al, 1992) , whereas studies which found an inverse relationship between beer or spirits and coronary artery disease have concerned populations with a high intake of those types of alcohol (Yano et al, 1977; Rimm et al, 1991) . Thus, assessing the relationships between alcoholic beverages and coronary artery disease without taking into account Kruskal ± Wallis test: NS, not signi®cant; *P`0.01; **P`0.005; ***P`0.001.
Alcohol consumption in middle-aged men P Marques-Vidal et al the relative amount of each beverage type in the population studied and even the overall consumption trends might lead to inconsistent results. Many studies on the effects of alcohol on coronary artery disease have used total alcohol consumption or the consumption of various types of alcohol, without taking into account the pattern of consumption (see (Rimm et al, 1996) for a review). Not taking into account the pattern of consumption might be misleading, as we have seen in this study that two populations with the same total alcohol consumption differ regarding drinking habits (continuous or binge-drinking). Indeed, the effect of pattern alcohol consumption on cardiovascular risk factor levels has seldom been studied. Binge drinking has been associated with a higher pressor effect (Moreira et al, 1998; Rakic et al, 1998) , although this effect appears to be timedependent. Consumption of wine with the evening meal has also been associated with an increase in plasminogen activator activity early in the next morning (Hendricks et al, 1994; Muller & Fugelsang, 1994) . Further, in Northern Ireland, alcohol is mostly consumed outside meals, whereas in France it is mostly consumed with meals, and it has been shown that the pharmacological effect of ethanol can be in¯uenced by meals (Jones et al, 1997) . Finally, since a binge-type consumption of alcohol appears to be deleterious regarding cardiovascular diseases (Kauhanen et al, 1997) , it could be speculated that differences in the pattern of consumption of alcoholic beverages (irrespective of the type) could also partly explain the differences in coronary artery disease between France and Northern Ireland.
In both countries, a higher consumption of beer was found for subjects who were single or separated, who were on sick leave or inactive, or who were less well educated. Those results are in agreement with other studies (Burke et al, 1995; Westin, 1995; Tjùnneland et al, 1999) , and indicate that the consumption of beer is positively associated with a low socioeconomic level. Since a low socioeconomic level is associated with a poorer health status and a higher incidence of cardiovascular disease (Lang et al, 1988 (Lang et al, , 1997 Lang & Ducimetie Áre, 1995) , our ®ndings might explain why in some studies the consumption of beer had no protective effect against cardiovascular disease. A lower consumption of alcohol was also found among subjects who were professionally active, with a higher socioeconomic status and married. Those ®ndings are in agreement with other studies (French & Zarkin, 1995; Heien, 1996) and might also partly explain the bene®cial effect of moderate drinking, as the incidence of cardiovascular disease is lower in those groups. Still, those ®ndings cannot be extrapolated to all populations, since it has been shown that in some countries alcohol consumption is positively related with ®nancial status (Balabanova & McKee, 1999) . Finally, the positive relationship between wine drinking, and the negative relationship between beer consumption with socioeconomic status found in Northern Ireland could be explained by economic constraints, the price of wine being usually higher than the price of beer in countries which are not wine producers. This might explain why in most studies conducted in Anglo-American countries the consumption of wine was found to be protective, whereas no effect was found for beer (Rosenberg et al, 1981; Goldberg, 1995) .
The lower consumption of beer and spirits and the higher consumption of wine found in physically active subjects in Northern Ireland could be explained by a healthier lifestyle, as it has been suggested previously (Evans et al, 1995; Tjùnneland et al, 1999) . The lack of such a relationship in France awaits further investigation, but this could eventually indicate that alcohol consumption does not preclude a healthy lifestyle among French subjects.
In this study, several cardiovascular risk factors (smoking, obesity, hypertension and dyslipidemia) were positively related to a higher consumption of alcoholic beverages. Those relationships are in agreement with other previous studies (Marques-Vidal et al, 1995) , indicating that alcohol consumption is related to cardiovascular risk factor levels. Nevertheless, some care should be taken when establishing those relationships, since it has been shown that socioeconomic status also in¯uence the levels of cardiovascular risk factors (Fouriaud et al, 1984) . For instance, the higher consumption of beer among hypertensive subjects in both countries could be due to a lower socioeconomic status rather than to a direct effect of beer on blood pressure levels, although this hypothesis remains to be assessed. Thus, since overall per capita alcohol consumption of beverage-speci®c consumption may be related to other important correlates of coronary artery disease (such as cardiovascular risk factors, dietary intake or socioeconomic status), a crude comparison of disease rates between countries with differing average alcohol consumption might produce misleading results (Westin, 1995; Tjùnneland et al, 1999) .
Finally, it should be stressed that, whereas 90% of French subjects reported consuming at least one unit of alcoholic beverage per week, only 60% of Northern Irish subjects did so. This difference indicates that some caution should be taken when comparing the effect of alcohol consumption among populations, since this effect would be much more widespread in the French population than in the Northern Irish. Also, the high frequency of reported teetotalers in Northern Ireland would lead to a lower mean individual consumption of alcoholic beverages relative to other countries.
In summary, our results indicate that total alcohol consumption is a poor indicator of the drinking characteristics for a given population and that the drinking pattern (continuous or binge drinking) together with the nutritional intake of the population should also be considered. The data also indicate that, even when the types of alcohol are taken into account, their consumption varies according to geographical factors, health and socioeconomic status.
